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It was ,..,ice to talk to you th::l..s mor,..,:' "'g, a,..,,.:i I'm pl,...as.,r1 with the 
assip.timo,..,ts you are p:ivi,-,g. I'll se,..,,.:i alo,-,p what I've rl ot,P so ~ar, a,..,r1 
if. I l;.av"' a,-,ot.hor rnaHi ""12: which coulrl .arrive 1,-, AbiJ.,,,..,e before you 1:re r1uP. 
there, I 111 se,..,r' it to P~chel for h"'r "to holrl f'o:r you as I hevp ro,..,,,, t l1is Otif'>. 
If you haw, ""0 objP.ctio"', I'll :r~vi"'w ':n'll" nrg,;, Q'll" '" ·-r '~RITOCPACY atir 
Orwell 1s ~ f'or you ,.,.,xt, sj..,ce they A.re closely r"'latr.,rl a,..,,:i co,icerti tr,,,,.,rls 
i,., our cu:rrP."'t socf.,,ty. The,.., I '11 Setir alo"'g SOI!lP "'Xerpts from Mr'P.0" 1l'OP 
:M.A"'T (A,,thropology) a,,.-1 pos::dbly somet11:i,..,g f'.,..om ·,a paperback call"',.:i, 'T'H~ G"""'A'T' 
,:,~LHHO"•q. By that '-.ime I sl-:toulrl have :re-r"'arl 1ToMrn. 1s rri r~ ATU ()'11" I ,ff!JW~ a;,'A' 
ca"' P'"'t a review at-rl perti "'e"'t quotes or, that to y0u. Also, r!'!membor, ;vou 
must 1-iave a ref'rr->Sh"'T 0"1. 1''.r, ':'P_All'l"t r~~UISI'f'OP.. 
I se,.,t alotiP' t hP 0hrii::tial"'I "'fissiotiary ma~ui.zi,.,.,,. Hop0 you P.'Ot it without 
-113,}ay. It o,.,ly costs ·"'.J..00 a y"'ar a,.,rl so I'm goi,-,_g to ask Clois for a subscription . 
Too, as soo,-, as I ca,.., rletermi,-,e thP. exact title atr publisher of' the Billy l';raham 
book, I'll ask ~or it atirl try to h2ve it maile-1 r11~P.ctly to you. 
We must '1ot for!!Pt your two ta:.ks, "AMs1,1eri,..,g 0 elr->va,..,t :;unstioNi f':rom t he 
Pulpit" atirl "Christ Calls th"' Total Mar,." I'll try to se,..,r'l na terial alo,,~ as 
I f'i rir1 it. 
Last o"' all, I have riar1P. a -l"rie,.,,:i whose husba tr is librariaii at Texas 
Westerii. ghp is r,ptti,..,g a faculty car,.:i f'or mP. a t,rl I'll try to use thnt s0urcP. 
to lear,.., somP.th~."'f". about Claur1ia Procula a,,,., Pointus' family's ~atP. 
